
How to use the Automatic
Encryption/Download system to

purchase and retrieve your patterns

Here are the steps:

1) Log into your Sweet Dreams Quilt Studio
account.

2) Select pattern, click the “View Pattern”
button

3) Click the “add to cart” button

3) Click the “checkout” button

4) Click the “continue” button

5) Enter your Credit or Debit Card card
information.

6) Click the “confirm order” button

8) Click the “Click Here To Retrieve Your
Individual Patterns” button

9) If you have more than one controller, click
the radio button next to the controller you
want.

10) When it’s done processing, click the
“Download Encrypted Patterns” button.
They will be in a zip file saved in your
Download directory on your internet -
connected computer.

11) If you have another machine for which to
encrypt the order, click the gray “Go Back”
button and select the next machine. Repeat
this process for as many machines as you
have in your profile.

12) Navigate to you’re Downloads folder,
open the zip file and actually click on
extract, choosing the USB stick as the
destination for the extracted files. Take the
USB stick to your computerized system.

MAC USERS: If you have difficulty getting your
patterns extracted from the order download,
save the download DIRECTLY to your USB
stick, and then extract the patterns on your
Statler computer (or other PC computer).

How to use the Automatic
Encryption/Download system to go back

and re-download your patterns

Here are the steps:

1) Log into your Sweet Dreams Quilt Studio
account.

2) Click on “My Account”

3) Click on “View/Re-encrypt Previous Orders”

4) Click the  “view” button next to the order
you wish to re-encrypt/download.

5) Click the  “re-process patterns from this
order” button

6) If you have more than one controller, click
the radio button next to the controller you
want.

7) The next page will say “processing patterns”

8) When it’s done processing, click the
“Download Encrypted Patterns” button. They will
be in a zip file saved in your Download directory
on your internet - connected computer.

MAC USERS: If you have difficulty getting your
patterns extracted from the order download,
save the download DIRECTLY to your USB
stick, and then extract the patterns on your
Statler computer (or other PC computer).

There are no limits to the number of times you
are allowed to download your patterns.
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